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nu starch alway, nc,1t 
:inJ 1tim. 
The MEN'S Shop 
Cardon Jewelry Co. 
II :-.. \I \I:',; !ff. 
KODAKS 
KODAK Slll'PLIES 
gxPEIIT FI ... ISJIEH!', nm \,\1 \TEl"I{ KOll .\K lUl.~ 
Of qualily, arlistica lly arranged. for any 
Ocr.asion. Corsa~e Boquets, Basketg, 
Spray or Fh.,ral Designs 
CARLISLE"S FLOWER SHOP 
l'RE SCRfl' rtO N DRUG 
Phone 42 14 West Center 
Thi' l)ur:ol,•IU_, M Our Worl< 
\lill lH' 11,·m,ml,,•r,-,J l..nn~ 
.\fl~r tht ( °'' I~ 
1·orx0Utn 
A. H. Palmer &Sons 
Und er the 'A' 
"• 0 
1t4ol,1\ lft, .or 
.":::' \ T",, ~.or .let~ 
I -
BULLETIN BOARD I ... , .. , '" . ... " 
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and Brunswick l' honograJ>hS! 
Stock of Records at-
....... LUNDSTRO M'S 
Man-Made Lightning 
F=l~~=~%a1t;;:::~ 
the clectrical phenomena of the thund=tcmn. 
Dr. C. P. Steinmrtz ('Xp0Unds thi, theory. 
Raindrops retllln on their surfaces e!ectneal 
charges,givenoffbythesunandothttincan• 
des«:nt bodies. In falling, raindrops combine, 
but thcirsurfacesdonotincrenseinproportion. 
Hence, the electricnl prcssutt &T'(lws rapidly. 
Finally it i'caches the limit the air can stand and 
the lightning flash results. 
And l'IOW we have artificial lightning. One 
million 1'01ts of electricity--ap~ximntely one . 
fiftieth or the volt9ie in a li&htmng flash-have 
been sent sucetSSfully over a transmission line 
in the General En&inttrina Laboratory of the 
General Electric Company. This is nearly fi,·c 
times thc"olta&cevcr bcforep!nctd on a trans• 
mission line. 
Much valuable knowledge of high voltage 
phenomena· essential for crt~ding long dis-
tance transmission- wns acquired from these 
tests. Engin~rs now sec the potential powet> in 
remote mountain strcAms serving in industries 
hundrcdsofmilesawny. 
Man-made lightning was the ruult of un• 
'""dging and patient experimentatlon by the 
same cngin= who first acnt 15,000\'oltsovcr 
alongdistanccthirtyyearaal(O. 
"Kee-pin& c ... mastini,ly at it brings fflccc:ss." 
It is difficult to forcca~t what the results of the 
ncxtthirtyycllf'Smaybc. 
General@Elec tric 
_,,,..,... Company ............ , , • .. 
DANCE P~OGRAMS/ 
STATIONERY 
l' I( 1 ',, 1 EU OIi 
E ~{;It_\\ EU 
J. I'. Smith & Son 
EC( ·1,i-;s HOTEL 
B.IIWEI! SHOP 
1111 'l!hl ,mn1:11, .\\IJ 




t,I pon h 
Sur.II ,, 
l<uo ""' ul,I , ••Ii. "·lib • 111111111, ~!I, ll, ~ .. -. ! K"hl, 
\! &P) ••••· .,.,., HUI 
• 11 ,-.,1,- '" •Ptb,K I ltn"• • , .. hn' r~~• 
~111 k •• I I )l,,nt•, ,qt ,,t • Hill 
Hotel Eccles 
DELICIOUS CANDIES 
Pure Ices and fountain Drinks. 
Moderate priced we 11 cooked 
meals all day. Make 
THE WIGWAM 
Agyie;, Popular R<"11deZV01.M 
Company 
Whe re afl the Studcnt,:1 !Ian:,: Oul. 
!I ;\orth \!:iin. Loi.:an. nrop I ■ 
Few thing s increa3e in value with the 






The Cozy place below the HiJJ 
Th,• .,tmk,11.,; honw ll'P l,,,urd 1,r111 for S:tO 00 p,•r 
11'<111/1/. thr(!l' ll/('(1/.~ 11 1/01;, S11nd11i;.~ 111uf 1/r,hdflt,.,· 11 'f' 
11m/,,1• II""'' lhe meal., !,'t,u ,lo m,1 <'Ill. Our me11/,, a,, 
Imm,• <•u,,kr-d 
YOUR VACATION JOB. 
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PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Extends u Sp<:cial 
WELCOME 
to studcllls. 
